Adenosine nucleotide utilization in subtotally nephrectomized rabbits.
Two- to three-kilogram albino rabbits were subtotally nephrectomized and compared with sham-operated normal rabbits for the muscle content of adenosine mono (AMP)-, di (ADP)- and triphosphate (ATP) and inosine monophosphate (IMP) before and after exercise. Analysis of snap-frozen, lyophilized soleus muscle showed lower levels of AMP, ATP and total adenosine nucleotide (TAN) (p less than 0.01) and ATP/ADP (p less than 0.02) in the subtotally nephrectomized animals. IMP levels following exercise were higher in the experimental animals. Muscle adenosine nucleotide concentrations in the experimental animals were significantly different for normals, thus suggesting that minimal azotemia could adversely affect muscle function in these animals.